
STAG! GLINTS.

L1VK AX1 PIIACTICAU Till. Ml". COMMANDKKS.

MEN WHO WOULD LEAD EUROPEAN

ARMIES IN CASE OF WAR.

(YIa Maliogaii).

Mahoganv. cut fiom tl' twM d

by Stanley in hi expedition
(he rm-u.- i of Em in l'"b". reiielies

this country. These foiest are saUl M

be inexhaustible and are probably

equal, perhaps of greater, value I hall

the richest gold or diamond mines .r

the datk cuittinnt CnptlulUI vem

interested iu Stanley's account, mid a

flourishing trade iu the.liniher ha

nice of mahogany product
Here iu a fair way to use to excessive

tlguie until UmvuUiiig began in Africa.

This has only been within the past year,
bijt prices have already fallen !!0 per
cent. A carload was recently delivered

at Louisville at a net cost of S0 pet
1,000 feet, whereas it ha been a Com-ino- u

thing for mahogany to sell at auc-

tion iu Liverpool for 100 per l.omi.

Heretofore the piincipal sources of sup-

ply have lieeii the forests of Central
America. Cuba, San Domingo mid Urn

a.l. Already U.OOO.tlOO feet have lieeii

out and exported from Africa, and the
,.,1.. nritiiiiia til vield an immense rev

TRAFFIC IN TANGIER.

It la lara amt Cotit Itoioua unit A c lr-Mll- y

'nlM'Uit t mlrr IMrttt'MltiM.

The unfile in Tauter I huge Hl1'

continm iik. There is no footpath pruticr.
and the foot passenger has often to pick
hi way mining litwvily laden donkeys
and camel. Sometime he is jostled by
Jews iu dark blue Jclitbs and skullcaps,
the distinctive budges of their race;
somen nun hi progress is topied by a

burly uegro slave, all in whiut or faded
yellow, bearing on his head a tray of
brrad from the public bakehoiiMS some-

time be is swept into a miry coiner by
half a doaen of the sultan's cavalry,
whose richly eaintrismied steeds, flow-

ing roles. flintlock or iears, make up
altogether an imposing spectacle. Per-

haps also he may find himself cmifrout-e- d

by a huge packing case borne down
the street on the back nf a donkey aud
supported on each side by men of color,
who alarm the neighborhood with shout
of "balak."

The must interesting sight in Tangier

Katlierlne I lerninliie Is to nlt
rescii In "The Fencing Maaur,"

11

Hluiiit Kolmon will produce ,
tut ton of "Miiio. al.aig.Mliu" jj"
Yoik.

Gustuve Frolimnii has fiig.u.Minnie Hunks for the pui t nf it i

.lu in "'I he Wileli."
"Issuiardo, " the oomle error

bert Hinge", inuaie by j', p,,,'
Thorite, Is not a striking ,,r,,

"The Weavers." I Inn i tu,inua o
will be pnsluced at the living V
theater, New York, mi Nov, j,

W. II. Klwtssl him Uti, tiUIMr ,

Funny luvensilt In play an liiiat
part in ber company Hun ,,Ui

Jnhii E, Kellenl has
oitgajred

play the part of the villain U j
llcui t of Mary land" for leu

Uidy Sholln iMiglu, iIimmIhj,
trew, who married the youi((,t )
the Martini of (Jneeiishcrty, aul
return to the stage,

A march song entitled "Clnln"
rapidly InvouiIiik uilur. W.mi,.,
music were supplied by Oar. Ilslkts
vier of Cllicttimill.

Sadie Muttlnot lin gone to 11,,,
She has rceclvetl an otTcf from f(,lr
Thayer to eml her nut in N i

f.ir a New England tour.

There I a ptawihlllly Dint A. I
Palmer vt ill prtsinceSvilnry I(,,.uf.,
new play, "A limine nf t'arila," tu
Psrk theater in llrtsllyn.

Fay Teinplettui hits recovered fm

her ikccuI Illness, slid Is rrluwnu
dally the title rile. In "Kv-eUinr- , jf
which K. E. Ulc Is to lirtsliice.

It. A. Burnet, author of "HU3"u
"Excelsior. Jr.," Is at work oastui
extiavngana, entitled "Ilia Mmn,
Advi'lMuivsot Jm k anil Ihe Itesntialk.
A. It. Sloniie of Halllinmtt wilt unmpii
the music

DENOMINATIONAL NAMtS.

The itbbot takes his name frmu tl

Syrian vtoid shba, inclining "futl;ir."
Tim M'Miotheist e mi in I Mb

cause of their tsdli f III one Gisl ud hi

one.
The Franciscans, or (Irsy Friars, to

their uniiie from St. Funds, the fisw
er of the order.

The Church of England wa mcsU
because Ha jurisdiction did liolnlu
uutsldeof that kingdom.

The Plymouth Brethren, a seel fna
ed iu IK30, was noniril fnuii tlis cl

where their organisation wits rfTn-tn- l

The Coveiianlers were called b

cause they formed a solemn league ti
otiveusut against Ihe designs of t 'hurlr

The Hernaxdiues were mi iminrd fro

St. Bernurd, whu founded the faina

lesqiir iu the Alpine piux which Ui
his name, alsitit Utt'i.

The Armiuiau took their uumn fm

their leader, Armiiilns, bum in IMS

died in IUUU. Their tlis'tllues atsrt
held by several Mothtslist Uslies.

The Pantheist takes III immn fro

two Greek word, practically stgnifyii
God everywhere. The Psiitheist set

everything a manifestation nf deity.
The Saerutiiftitariuus were su cell

because one of their chief dia'trine w

tho denial of the real presence of i
btsly of Christ ill the consecrated brra

The Dominicans, or Black Krisi

were orguni il by St. iKmiiuictooppo
the tern long and dwiriiics nf the All

genses. They were clisl war rni
ou account of the color of lliulr habiti

The Lutherans bk their name fm

Martin Luther, who was born in IU

and died in I.VI H. At first Dim naiiia w

used as a term of ridicule, but
adopted by tlnwte to w hom it was upd"
and sisin became a serious ilesignatio

St. Louis Globe Dttmis'rat,

THE FASHION PLATE.

Persian uud rlbls-- velvet ribbon l
among the novelties used forilresa trii

luiugs.
Wisil braid with a corded wlgo i a

in pluce of velveteen for tho bottom
dresses.

"Chiffou brilliant" is a new sulrt

tule for chiffon. It come in all C"1

and is very glossy.
The new capes for winter are mad'

velvet, not so full as they were form

ly, and cut long enough to extend wf

over the hips, while additional waraii

Is given by a large fur collar.

Black satin petticoats, warmly lit

with ftaniiel and gored somewhat sft
tho sllyoof mi umbrella, so that Us

button cm to the lower edge of the
set, ure iiidiss-tisahl- addition 10

stout woman's outfit.

GalliHins, in many widths and r.

ing prices, are used for trimming,
braiding on cloth gowns for iiioruu

wear is iu vogue again. Basques aii

vests are braided all over iu a patter
or with a simple, coil on the edge.

The latest evening dresses are IU1

copies of the Malta Antoinette (J01

with very full skirts gathered on to

low cut waist jaunted in front "

round in the hack. The alve ars t

short puffs hanging liko ruffle from"

shoulder, aud the hip puds are lint ooti

ted. New York Hull.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

Wa carry our worst encmieii wib
us. Spurgeou.

Corrupted freemen aro t he won

slaves. Garrick.
The greatest truths are the simpl1

and so aro the greatest men. Hsrs.

Nothing is useless to the man of eD"

he turns everything to axmouat. "
Fontaine.

They are the weakest, however itri
who have no faith in thmsel a

their powers. Bovee.
Show me tha man who would

beaveu aluue, and I will show r!J
who will uevor be admitted there.- -''
ham.

THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION

OF CHRISTIAN WORKERS.

rhai AnertMrhlne; Convention at Nw Ha

I ,,,-So- mr ld.-- a of the Aam-lalto- Swna

and Irwilt Hlat.trjr Brln Out

inl-Mt- hU of lallii Wrra.
New Haven will be practically ov IT

.helmed during the eight ? a'RIU

aing Nov. 7 by the delegate o " I 1111

unal convention of the International A

a..iaii.ui i.f Christian Worker. Thi

gsnitatiou i one of the most ltowerf nl
Mil

among the large nnniner 01

......,l ('hrwtiilll hodieS tluit form an

large au element iu religious progress
then days. It lias uidinwn iu iicarv
tvery state, mid include among its lead

ers many well known persons, such as
R.Jacob A. Kim, William i. now miei.

A T.trtwr. J.lllll G. WoollcV ttlltt Ot)l rs.

Its secretary is Rev. John C Collins of

New Haven, the same wno nu

cently established summer colony on

the Ocean Grove plau among the moon-tain- s

of North Carolina.
The association was orgauired in 1886,

wheu a convention was held iu Chicago,

Subsequent conventions have been held

in New York, Detroit, Buffalo, Hart- -

i

t- -

RSV. JOHN C. COaUNS.

fnrrl Washington. Boston and Atlanta
nH vAr hv vaar the membership of th

association and the number of delegates
present at the conventions have in-

creased. "The root idea of these con

ventions," says one of the most earnest
numhara nf the association, "is that
they shall be expositions of the diversity
of ministrations by which men ana wom-

en have been led of the spirit in the
--work of winning souls. The result is a

spiritualizing and energizing of agencies
r.ir PhriKtinn work, and the srirrinx up
and bringing into active relations of
many who for various reasons have not
i,iT,A-- hppn thns active." The conven
tions are held to be of especial value to
pastors, since they not only afford the
means of studying closely the men who
are most successful as evangelists, mis-

sion workers, pastors and otherwise, but
they bring out new helpers ana inane
the alnntinn of new methods possible.

The Rev. John C Collins, secretary
and chief executive omcer 01 me associ-

ation, has held that office for a n amber
of years, and has filled it with great suc-

cess. He is a graduate both of Sale col-

lege and Yale theological seminary.
Upon leaving the seminary he entered
at once upon city missionary work in
New York. There his duties consisted
in preaching Sunday evenings iu a large
centrally located hall, in conducting a

Sunday school, in attending the police
courts regularly for the purpose of

studying the fallen masses and aiding
the unfortunate and in carrying on sa-

vings banks and clubs for boys.
ly he must have been kept reasonably
busy.

After he had been thus engaged for a
time he founded a remarkable work

among street boys, which has since been
extended into various cities in different
parts of the country. By its operations
tens of thousands of boys have been

brought under religions influences who
must otherwise have been left entirely
outside the pale. It was Mr. Collins
also who organized and introduced
among the masses of city population the
plan of saving small sums, called the
Penny Savings bank, which has proved
to be of such great material benefit to
thousands of poor boys. He was also

active, together with the late Colonel

George R. Clarke of Chicago, in the
movement which resulted in the forma-

tion of the present association, and to
him has been intrusted the chief execu-

tive work of carrying on the work of
the association ever since its formation.
He was ordained to the Christian minis-

try as an evangelist by the Congrega-tionalist- s

of New Haven in l&Sti.

No notice of the Christian Workers'
association would be complete without
a mention of the Rev. B. Fay Mills, the
evangelist, who has been one of its
chief pillars and who is known for his

energetic and effective Christian work
almost from one end of the land to the
other. He is still a comparatively young
man and is as pleasing in his address as
he is earnest in his work. He was grad-

uated from Lake Forest nniversity in

1879, and so has been in the work not
more than 15 years, but the number of

persons who have shown an interest in

things spiritual under his preaching is

very great He aids the association con-

tinually by suggestion and advice and
is always an active delegate at the con-

ventions.
Jacob A. Riis, another of those whose

names are identified with the associa-

tion, is perhaps best known from his
exhaustive study of the underside of

metropolitan life, which led to his writ-

ing the now famous book, "How the
Other Half Lives." He is a Dane, but
lie has succeeded in penetrating deeper
into the mysteries of American tene-

ment bouse existence than any one else
who has essayed to comprehend it

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Emperor William's favorite iliink I

a large gins of cliamNigne containing i

few petal of violet.
veil liin.-- the novelist. I a I"

..i milliter, an enthusiastic
botanist and a ll'l rale all aioun.

sportsman.
Beatrice llarrnden's father elijo.ve.

some celebrity in hi younger days in

su organist, and all of hi. three daugh
a ate clever musicians.

i .. i,m aiollnu muster of
IVI,... ,.f Wales' vacllt. is all lllsh

mall and perhaps the best living Jmlga
of a yacht's build and rig.

Anna Kathenne Greene's real nania

is Mr. Charles Kohlfs. She Is mairled
.,.,1 luu. three children. Her home I iu

HntTalo. where she write her annual de

lective story.
Senor Canova. one of the most

prominent figure In the Spanish for-

te, is reputed to lie the lioinelle.t man

in SjhiIu and to have the most Ih'uuU-fu- l

woman in that country for a wife.

Rev. Isaac Roberts, a fulled Ilieth-re-

minister of Indiana, drove in In

wife's funeral recently with In house-kecer- .

From the funeral he drove to a

clerk's olllce, secured a license aud mar-

ried his hous.k.eper In two days.

Lotieiigula Is again retried to le
alive, tin time by Father Andre, a

Calholio missionary at llonoma. on tha

Zambesi, who says that the M.it.itel

king Is with some thousand of hi

in the Maniki. couutry nenr tho K.i

fuu river,
Mrs. Mary Coffey is the name of a

whit haired old lady who lauded iu

New York from Ireland fortnight agu.

She say she Is 104 year old and cams

to this country to find another husband
to replai-- the one she lost nuui than
half a century ago.

One of the prixed jswsessions of Mr.

Ilobart U Cbatfleld Taylor of Chicago
i the pipe the Infanta Eulalie smoked

during her visit to the Columbian
The preclou relic i a brier-woo-

with a stem sevrii tuehes long
and a bowl correspondingly lurge.

Her majesty of England is evidently
a bit of a humorist. She saw a very
much intoxicated servant at Balmoral
and hod the Incident investigated. Later
she told one of the maids of honor that
the man had been drinking health with
some companions aud wa iu "a stats
of great ecstasy. "

Tuxedo people smile at Mrs. James
Brown Potter's assertion that Pierre
Lorillard presented her with the hntisr
in which her husband now lives. Mrs.

Potter's further assertion that her

family i of the shabby genteel
order is met with the fact that their
home in New York cost them !.imi(1.

Lieutenant Charles Hilio, late of the
United Stauw army and a graduate from
West Point in I hit I, is working on the

Big Four railway as a brakeuintt. J In

riwigned from the army because the
chance for promotion was small nnd is
now learning the practical end of rail-

way work with the intent inn of follow-

ing the business in a higher capacity.

TURF TOPICS.

Cobden. Jr., i the fastest horse bred
and reared in Vermont.

There ure two Pheiiois rind two Wan-

das on the trotting turf.
Miss Woodford, 2:0. is by fur the

best of Sam Purdy's get.
Pierre Lorillard' thornnghbred have

been shipHd to England.
Hal Pointer, 2:0I ', is now in the

stable of Jauies Chambers, Duboi, Pa.
.Tom Gillig, once touted a a phenom-

enally fast yearling, has beeu added In
tho list.

Edgeuiark outrank the rest of the
New England stallions as a sire of colt
stake winners.

The appointment of judges by the
parent trotting organizations is ugam
being agitated.

Frank Agan reduced his record to
2:00 'if recently at Icxiiigtnu. Agan
should pace close to 3.-0- in IHHI).

A winter circuit composed of meet-
ing at Minus, Savannah, Cohiir i

and Augusta seems likely to materialize.
Fred Foster, Dr. Rice' child of for-

tune, seems to underslaud very clearly
that discretion is the better part of
valor.

M. A. I.npin, one of the most noted
of French turfmen, is dead. He won the
French Derby six times uud the Grand
Prix de Paris twice.

A horse overburdened with the mime
Tickle Wilkes died. Another is culled
Tipsey Wilkes, uud ho lives und won a
race in the 2:34 class lit Concord, N.
H., recently.

"Good condition is worth more than
gKid blood iu the general market," re
marked asiiecessful dealer not long ago.
A well balanced combination of the twr
is sure to win. Horseman.

AROUND THE HOUSE.

Sixteen tnblcspfxinfnlN of liquid ar
equal to ono cupful.

Sawdust and a chamois us polisher
after the cut glass has Isien thoroughly
washed iu soapsuds will make it glisten
and sparkle.

To preserve old furniture that is
worm eaten pour a little carbol-

ic acid on to it and rub well in. This
will improve its appearance.

The best place to keep vegetables is
on a stone flts.r, and if the air can lie
excluded from them they will last fresh
for a longer time than otherwise.

To remove a rusty screw, apply a red
hot iron to the head for a short time,
the screwdriver being used immediately
fMrward while the screw is t ill hot

Aa KlisU.lo.inu Who Thlnka It Would lla
lrtHlMbl In Malta Tvrlinlral t'uiMr-lao- n

lklnirn Vlarounl Wolavlvy aud a
Kuaolaa ami ru h (lourral,

I do not know the new commander
In chief of the English land fYe, 1

ww him once or twice in my life, but
this ia many year ago, and iu military
matter of the magnitude involved in

the supreme command of a great army
I am afraid I should prove nil incompe-
tent critic. Hut I believe to a great ex-

tent iu physiognomy, and if Viscount

Wolseley be not a very clever man lie

ought to bring an action for libel against
hi face, for he looks decidedly clever.
If there were any doubt in my mind
about his ability, it would be set at rest
bv the not very enthusiast io remark iu
connection with hi appointmeut I rend
in one or two French uewspniier. "Yon
are nil irritable people, envious, jeaku
and proud to a degree," said Iltsniarck
to General lie Wimpffeu on Sept. 1,

1S70. "Yon are an irritable i'ople, en-

vious, jealous and proud to a degree,"
he repeated. "You were nnder the

that victory i an appendage
which was exclusively reserved to you. "

Has the quarter of a century gone by
since those words were uttered made a

difference iu that respect in the French
people'? I should not like to say.

It may not lie altogether uninteiest-in- g

to look at the two men against
whom the English commander iu chief
will lie pitted if a quarrel should ever
nnhappilv break forth in Europe. I am

alluding to the commander in chief of
the Russian and the French force.

The Russian nrinv contain several
men of unquestionable capacity ; never
theles., there appears to lie n consensu
of opinion that, in the event or war,
with no matter whom, the supreme
command would virtually devolve uihui
General Obrontcheff. to the exelusiou
even of General Kouropatkine, I say
virtual command, for, nominally, young
Nicholas would be at the head of his
leirious.

Having declared myself at the outset
incapable of judging the English com- -

maudeu in chief from a military point
of view, I am not going to stultify my
self bv endeavoring to do this in the
case of Obrontcheff. I only repeat what
I have heard. Until very recently the
chief of Vannowski's staff aud p

General Obroutcheff wa. iu spite
of his recognized talents, looked sskance
at in Russian military circles. The
epithet "mi" was invariably tacked to
his uaroe as late as 15 years ago, ami
the third section of the imperial chau-celleri- e,

without troubling to inquire
into the mutter, placed him ou the list
of "dangerous" men "to be watched
very closely. " A note like that from the
Russian police becomes practically
indelible, and, aid general
though he was, not the slightest attempt
was made to efface his name from the
list After his exploit ou the Danube
Loris Melikoff drew the attention of
Alexander II to this apparently flagrant
injustice, to this permaneut insult The
name was maintained cm tne jimi ior
all that, but the epithet was changed
from "red" into "well meauiug. "

Obroutcheff has married a French
woman and is a ueciureu parusuu or
supposed to be of an alliance with
France.' His views iu that respect date
from 1870, when he was an obscure

general. I repeat, about hi abilities
there is little or no doubt. Atter the
first checks iu the Tnrko Russiuu cam-

paign he was sent in hot haste to the
Danube, and he is credited with having
saved tire Russian army from total de-

struction. Before that, though, lie had

already become the intimate friend of
the heir to the throne, and the friend-

ship underwent no diminution during
Alexander Hi's reign.

Wherever the scene of the next Eu

ropean campaign of the French may be

laid, General Felix (instave fcaussier,
the present military governor of Paris,
is beforehand designated as the leader.
Saussier is close upon 70. Iu spito of
his huge size he is very active, bnt for
that size 'he would give one the idea or
a mousqeetaire of the Louis XIV period
dressed in modern uniform. Ihere is no
doubt about his value as a soldier,
which does not always mean an equal
value as a supreme commander, but it
is fair to state that iu the battles around
Met, a quarter of a century ago, he

distinguished himself most signally.
The famous infantry charge at St. Pri-va- t,

which practically barred the prog
ress of the Germans on that side, was

ledJiy him.
Saussier was one of the olllcers who

signed the protest against the surrender
of Metz. Having refused to pledge him-

self not to serve again during the cam-

paign, he was sent as prisoner of war to

Cologne. Nor would he give his prom-
ise not to escape, consequently he was
transported to a small town on the Vis
tula (Graudenz, I believe;, and abso
lutely sequestrated without etlect, tor
he made his escape after alL

He allowed Gambetta to remain ig- -

noratit of all this, as well as of his re
publican origin, aud the "great trib
une." whose infallible instinct nas
been vaunted so much, ouly looked upon
Saussier as a colonel of the empire and
treated him as such. After that Saus-

sier went once more to Algeria. Saus-

sier, I should say, has had more fight
ing than any general in the French ar
my, bnt It would De rasn iu say luai
this made him a strategist. A bril
liant soldier he was aud is still, in
spite of his age, and as he was barely
40 when France suffered her reverses
he may have profited by them. To many
in Fiance herself he is an unknown
quantity. These are the two men s com-

parison with whom and Viscount Wolse

ley it would be profitable to estabiisn,
but l mean a technical comparison.
Loudon Illustrated News.

enue to the British and French colonist,
who have seized the mahogany teiri-tor-

This African mahogany ha a

pinkish tinge iu rout rust to the reddish
..n. .u, .,l,,r .,f tli.i American varieties.

The tree ure very large, and logs re-

ceived iu the shipment mentioned were
g feet to 11 1 feet In sixe. They are

squured before being exported. Wood

worker.

tlrlm Humor of ttormany.
A Berlin journal recull the fact that

the brilliance of German humor remain

ed quite undimmed during the trying
times ot So year ago. in tlie auiuinii oi
1870 the German humorist naturally
drew much of hi inspiration from the

political events of the day. Among the

pleasantries related by our contempo-

rary i the reply of a Berlin photog-

rapher to a llrm iu a frontier tow u which

had asked for a supply of photograph of

Germun general a soon us the war was
declared. "Wo have no more copies
left, "the answer ran, "but we are send-

ing yon the originals." Ou Aug. H.

1870, the following telegram appeared
in a Berlin paier under the heading of

"Lntest New:" "St. Helena, Aug. 1.

Have finished sweeping; the apart-

ments are reuily." In sending from
Fraiioe i louis d'orto the King William
Aid society a German wrote: "I glad-

ly wild theao 8 louis to the King Wil-

liam Aid siciety. It will be William
himself who will supply us with the

third." A riddle written iu French by
a German humorist asked the difference
between Nupoloou I and Napoleon III.
To this the answer was, "Napoleon 1 a
eu geuio. NniKileou III a Eugenie."
London News.

Ruldrra That Chango Colorm.

An interesting instance of color mim-

icry in spiders has been observed in the
south of France. The spiib-- r of thut re-

gion when iu search of prey hide iu the
convolvulus flowers. It has beeu noticed
that a while variety of spider frequented
the white floweis; a greenish colored

variety made the greeu flower his home
and a pink one I ved principally in tho

pink flowers, li e colors of the three
varieties were i.t first uposed to be

permanent, but it ha recently been dis-

covered that the color of any one of

these spiders change wii bin a few day
if the insect be placed in tl.e convolvulus
of a different colored flower to that
which he has been using us hi homo.
Four spiders pink, white. i;recu ami

yellow in color were all put iu u Ikix

together, aud within three daysall were
white. St. Louis Republic.

Tankage.
"Do yon know what tankage is?"

asked one of the customs inspector of

the reporter yesterday.
"Something to do with a tank."
"Guess iigaiu. "
"Give it np. Whutisit?"
"Well, I didn't know before toduy,"

continued tho insiectot, "but I was
down aboard of a vessel today, a coaster
bound to the east ward, uud wu inform-
ed by the captain that he had 1100 bags
of tankage uliourd. Then ho explained
that tankage is nothing more nor less
than dried blood. It is procured at the
abattoirs of Boston and other ports and
taken to Boothbay, where it is used in
tho manufacture of fertilizers. " East
ern Argus.

Tha Inlruaive Tulip Tree.
The tulip tree appears to be better

able to reproduce itself and is evidently
more hardy when young than liny other
of our nutive tree. Wherever there is a

bare or neglected place iu Bruiidywino
park this siiecies of tree immediately
begins to grow. Within the limits of
the park there are two or three aban-

doned quarters which have not been
used for years. In these quarter there
is already a rich and abundant growth
of young trees, and tho tulip appears to
do better than any others. This is true
of every place in this section. Every
abandoned road or bit of neglected
ground soon has these tulips or poplai
trees in abundance. Wilmington (IJnI. )

News.

Moat Itallti of Inntrument.
Gas Inspector Westnian has about

completed a series of changes in his de-

partment which will end with the es-

tablishment for the first time in the city
hall of a barphotoineter. Thisappaiatns,
which is one for the measuring of the
candle power of gaslight, will be estab
lished in a vault to the right of the mam
office. So delicately must operations be

conducted that the attendants in meas-

uring light will be compelled to wear
slate colored shirts, as a white garment
would spoil the reflection. Chicago
Chronicle.

Buffon's Chiinpauuia.
The Eniflish Illustrated Magazine

says that "Duff on had a chimpanzee in
1740 which always walked upright,

tmntiln Iiin nrtn. walked with them
in an orderly manner, sat down to table
like a man, opened his napkin and wip- -

t Vtim linn ir. niHfln iika fif fnwmll

and fork, poured ont wine and clinked
glasses.

at least, front an artistic point of view
i the sok, or large market place for

country product. It lit immediately
outside the wall in th npixr lart of

the town and is approached through
the old slave market, now converted
into a shoeing forge. In the forenoon it
i too crowded to be interesting, but iu

the aftenuxui, vhou business ha some
what slackened, scene of varied luter
est may be observed.

Yonder is a water carrier, with large
goatskin bag slung over hi shoulder,
attracting vour attentiou with the tin
kle of a bell to the refreshing draft
he offers. Here is a gaunt Arab from
the Riff mountain, bareheaded, blnuk- -

et draped and flashing eyed, interview
ing with fierce and threatening gestures
an obdurate looking Jew, who is evi
dentlv demanding his pound of flesh
Near them is a country woman seated
behind a small semicircle of milk jars.
Her shriveled, woruout feature can
be discerned through the folds of hei
coarse haik, which she holds carelessly
toirether with her left band, while with
her right she lifts the lid from oue of

the jars. Good Words.

ANIMAL CURIOSITIES.

Tree CUuiblnc KbblU, Shrp Kstlna- far--

rota anil nnrrp That Lava bnaila.

It seems almost a stretch of the im

agination to think of rabbits climbing
trees. Yet in Australia many rabbits
have somehow acquired the tree climb-

ing habit, having been forced, on ac
count of the persecutions of do;; and
nthpr animals, to dron burrowing aud
imitate squirrels. An Australian sent
on to Euglaud recently the two front
feet of a rabbit that had been killed on
an acacia, three yards from the grouud,
and he wrote in his letter that this was
not at all a remarkable thing, and bt
had often found them, or at least tna
traces of their claws, on the bark of
trees four, five aud six yards high.

For a parrot to eat sheep is another
remarkable thing, aud yet the kea or
New Zealaud has become a sheep eater.
having changed to this article of food
from a pnrely vegetable diet. The kea
has nroved a serious source cl annoy
ance to the New Zealand herdsmen, aud
methods have been taken for the destruc
tion of the species. These gay colored
little birds will eat almost any kind of

meat, but it is sheep Uiat tney preier.
They have been known to kill as

many as 200 in a single night and have
done serious harm to the flocks. The
tradition of the island is that at one
time these parrots were unable to ob-

tain their usual supply of vegetable
food and that iu desperation they invad-

ed the "drying rooms" and ate whatev-

er came to hand, finding sheep meat

agreeable. In Iceland almost all the
horses are fish eaters, for the reason that
the grain is scarce there and fish is

plentiful. In England sheep are known
who delight in snails. The observation
of this fact is not new ; it dates back
150 years.

It is well known that a large numDer
of insectivorous birds become grain eat-

ers whenever they find that they cannot

procure their ordinary diet of insects.
New York World.

What Victoria Could Do.

As a matter of fact, our sovereigns
have rarely taken any active part in
politics since George Ill's time, but

they could still do some very astonish-
ing things if they chose. The qneen
could dismiss every Tommy Atkins in
our army, from the commander in chief
to the youngest drummer boy. She
could disband the navy in the same way,
and sell all our ships, stores and arse-

nals to the first customer that came

along. Acting entirely on her own re-

sponsibility, she conld declare war

against any foreign country, or make a

present to any foreign power or any
part of the empire, bhe could make ev-

ery man, woman and child in the coun-

try a peer of the realm, with the right,
in the case of males who are of age, to
a seat in the house of lords.

With a single word she could dismiss

any government that happened to be in

power, and could, it is believed, pardon
and liberate all the criminals in our

jails. These are a few of the things the
queen could do if she liked, but it is
not necessary to say that her majesty
never acts in matters of state except on
the advice of the government for the
time being. London Tit-Bit-

What 8hc Would Do.

"Johnnie, dear," said his mother,
who was trying to iculeate a lesson in

industry, "what do yon suppose mamma
would do for you if you should come to
ber some day aud tell her that you
loved your studies?" "Lick me for tell-

ing a falsehood," said dear little John
nie, with the frankness of youth. Pitts-

burg Bulletin.

A fttride to Freedom.
"Which," asked the unsophisticated

young person wnicn is ine proper
side of a horse for a lady to sit on?"

Both," responded the severe lady
with the short hair and seal brown
hi joiners. Cincinnati Enquirer.


